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REMEMBER, THURSDAY

WILL BE THRIFT DAY;

THE TIME FOR SAVING

No Speeches or Banquets Avp
Planned, but a Real Period

for Financial Pre
paredness

IDEA ORIGINATED HERE

Thrift Day Will Be All
Action, No Claptrap

It's almost here, Thrift Day,
Thursday, February 3.

Philadelphia is being advertised
all over the country on account
of it.

It i3 to be all action, no clan-tra-

The success of the day will
be measured by the increase in
bank deposits, not by the noise
made at a banquet.

Bankers are working hard to
make it "cro."

Country editors have taken to
it strongly.

Thrift Day Is almost here. After today,
Tuesday, Wednesday and then Thursday,
February 3. Thrift Day.

The value of Thrift
Day Is BolnR to lie
In the Hcntlment
nlone and the net.

(THRIFT MY There Isn't rroliiR to
TED. Jpp. he any great parade

to attract one to
cither tho sentiment
or the act. nor a
dinner with specchen
extolling the senti

ment, but aJso coitlnK money, which isnt
the Idea, of Thrift Day; no, there's to he
nothing like that.

Thrift Day has simply been indicated
by the man who thought of it to be on
Fobruary 3, and there you are. Mr.
Clement has picked the day and lt't up
to you to observe it. G. V. Clement is
his name, and he's a Philadelphia!!.

Probably ho never thought of It when
he set this day of next Thursday to be
Thrift Day, but nil over the country they
are giving this city the credit for estab-
lishing this "unique and valuable" idea,
which Is what they always rail It. "Tho
Idea which comes from Philadelphia,"
they say.

A COUNTRY EDITOR'S V1KWS.

A country editor In Kansas writes nn
editorial In his paper. This Is what ho
cays:

"Days for the observance of special
ceremonies designed to call attention to
meritorious purposes aro ..rowing more
numerous In this country year by year.
Independence Day, Memorial Day and
Flag Dag are some of the days devoted
to patriotic pui poses, and we have Arbor
Day, Mothers' Day. . nd so on: but it has
remained for Philadelphia to propose that
we have a Thrift Day, devoted to uriiiT-in- g

before the people, in n striking and
definite way, thf advantages of implant-
ing In the minds of the people n better
understanding of the value of economy

nd thrift as affecting both the individual
and our national life.

"The value of setting aside one spcclllc
day on which public attention shall be
Invited to this Importni.t subject Is. of
course, obvious. It means thnt through
newspuper articles, lecturp'?, addresses,
talks, advertisements and other avenues
of publicity the popular mind will be
directed toward thrift and so conce-

ntrated upon It for the one day at least,
that considerable permanent Interest will
be aroused and action taken in many
cases that will lead to a wider and nt

cultivation of this economic
virtue.

"Perhaps one result that may bo ex-

pected to follow an educational cam-
paign of this sort will consist of a
clearer realization of what the word
thrift' signifies

WHAT THRIFT MUA.s'S.

"Certainly tho word as employed by
those wIk are behind the Thrift t.i
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Standard Carpels
At Wholesila Prices

Including a
of from

$2.50 to $1.85
per on our
famous BunJ-ha- r

Wilton,
similar reduced
prices are nam-
ed on Axniin-ster- s.

Velvets,
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movement dees not mean merely th6 sav
lug of mbney, much less tho parsimonious
habit which border on tho miserly ac-
quisition of gold for its own sake. In Its
widest and best eenso thrift signifies the
wise adaptation of one's Income to

the very best out of life, and In ad-

dition making careful provision for the
tmforcesecable contingencies and ngalnst
the Inevitable coming on of age In spea';-In- g

of thrifty people, we all doubtless have
In mind those who live In comfortable
house, who dress well, educate their chil-
dren, ttho pay their bills; who. If farmers.
hao well-tille- farms; If merchants, hae
their stocks of goods neatly arranged and
their stores kept clean; In short, the people
who see that thcro arc no lone ends, no
ragged edges In their domestic or business
establishments.

"Thrift, however. Is not a virtue that
appertains exclusively to the ilch or cen
the well-to-d- hut It may be learned
and practiced by those In the humblest
circumstances, nnd Is the one sure method
by which to rice In the world. Kvcry
capitalist becomes such only through the
exercise of thrift on tho part of himself
or of some ono else, and nil capital,
In the first Instance, Is tho product of
thrift, tlut initio than this, the cultiva
tion of thrift -- the habit of wisely caring
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men and better worne,. for cnl.s fur
some degree of as veil ns
for Industry nnd prudence.

"Thrift Day, February 3. should he ip. j

niopi lately observed bv our banks.
schools, stores and homes In short, bw '

eerbod, for It alms to develop iiimll- -

tles of Inestimable benefit to the Indi-
vidual nnd to the nation."

HANKERS ENTHUSIASTIC.
Local bankers, particularly those In

the residential neighborhoods such ns
Oerniantoivn, Fiankford and West Phil-
adelphia, are working enthuslastlcelly for
tho substantial success of Tin If t Day.
The American Hankers' Association has
long since Indorsed It.

FIFTY DEAD,

LOSS IN OTAY FLOOD

Rich California Valley Devas-

tated Twenty-on- e

Bodies Recovered

SAN DIKOn. Cnl.. .Ian. 31, Ki'ty
deaths, property loss estimated tit .'. '

000,000, 3000 persons homeless, the dcsoln-tlo- n

of the fertile Otay vnlley with otay
city swept clean of houses and half of
Tla Juana, Mexico, denuded of houses, nra
the results of the devastation caused by
the bursting of the Otay dam.

Martial law hns been declared in the
Otn valley and the Hood districts L'nlted
States marines and sailors nre on Riinrd
with loaded rllles, Instructed to shoot an
looters on sight

Twenty-on- e bodies of Otny inhabitants
have been lecovercd. Clcvpn have been i

Idcntlllorl. Ulght bodies ututight hero,
mostly Japanese and Mexicans, have not
been Identified.

Despondent Woman Tries to End Life-Mrs- .

Kate Hiedliugcr. til years "Id nf
10:1 Master street. Is In a serious condi-
tion at St. Mary's Hospital, following nu
attempt end her life ut her home enriy
todu. The woman first cut her arm with
ii pair of shears and then drank a bottle
of poison. Mho Is not expected to recover.
Mrs. Iteldlnger hud been despondent since
the death of her husband, a year ago.

Named Secretary to Varo
I.ee Illlmakpr. of S:!1S Thompson sticet.

n newspaperm.ui, uus today appointed
secretary to Congressman William S
A'are and at noon left for Washington to
assume the duties of his ofllcc. .Mr. I011- -

maker hns been pug,iged In departmental
work In L'lty Hall for seveml onrs and
was a correspondent at .he last ,

of the Legislature

Surj;con-Fatlie- r Operates on Son
.loliu II. Uenvei, Jr., son of Dr .loh.i B

Ueaer. Hiirseon, Is linpioving In the Uer-nia- ii

Hospital tod.i fmni the effects of
nu npetation peifoimed Saturday for

by Ills father. Young Deaver
came home Wednesdav fioni tile Hill
.School, Pottsvlllc, wheio lie is a junior
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DURABLE AS IRON
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Made up of exquisite patterns,
nicely sewed, ready to lay, these
present values that command
attention. There are
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Door Closed Against Husband
When Ho Calls at End

of Year

FRBKPOIIT. t.. I., .Ian.
S Hrown, a contractor who builds houses,
and also r hypnotist who puts patients
to sleep for the extracting nf their leeth
by dentists, seems to be definitely sepa-

rated ftom his wife. Ills explanation f

n. follons' .

"A enr flgo Judge Crane of the Su-

premo Coitit advised thnt my ttlfc Irene
and I bo separated n ear. Since (lien
she has been living with her brolher, her i

brother's wife, nnd her daughter, linzcl.
15 years old. at IIS North Mnln street, 1K

feet away from tn.v house. Our son.
Lafayette, 13 ers old, 1ms been III ins
with me.

"The year's separation terminated nt
midnight this morning I had determined
to visit my wife lndn for a icronrllln- -

tlon, Intending to lake n suitcase iim-- i

nut
' " "ft , '"'ft

uf(,., , n ; U(Uo ,,,,, n,n
st(lp l()Wnf n ,, lini.,.ttnn.

"i knocltt o il-- r c.-.- tlnoi of nn
wife's homo four ,im . Nobody nit- -

awereil. went to th- back door and
knocked im times Nobody answered
I then went in a bis window of the din-
ing loom. I could see my wife there
and her brother. They could seo me.
1 rapped on thu window four times, hut
no attention was paid to me. I knew
by thnt that my wife had refused a
lecoiii'lllaUon; that she had even gone so
far as to lock the doors ngnlnst me. I

had nn Idea that rhe would act that
wn I im i' disappointed, however,
N'otli 114 ill . mints me. I am nn op- -

tlmlst.

K.i; tpi's Successful in Egypt
Tho fickle 15. Coxe Jr. evpedltlon III

Egpt Is meeting with piogiess, iiccunl-In- g

to word received at the I'lilVcrsltv
y. pei'iu ..iiln.i Although tho war has not
. imH it t'o yllglitest Inconvcnlenre, the

- nnl'iwed Its hanks foi miles nnd
fonil tii" expedition to nbnndon opcrn- -

tlons hi Memphis for tho winter. Dr
Clarence leader or the expedition.
then nt to Dendeich and has started
pxplora' oils theie. Cemeteries wlietn
burl.ils date the Ctb to the 121 It

d:niiiries. me being cxinvnlcd by n fni'--

of Hi men.

Police UOUrt .

A rat darted across the path of Police- -

man Mack. It wa followed by n lil.iru
cat. which wan pirnietl iv a wnue ios.
nnd then came Cenjaniln Htoevcr. j

Stoever managed to keep close on the
heels nf the trio, despite the fact that
be had Interiiiil Inn dens. When the chase
reached fJerinantnwii avenue and Haines
street Sloever stumbled and fell Into the
nrms of lllnrk tut and It' pursutiK
were scattered by a crowd of boys.

sltnpvne ..riiilrln I remember i e lime v list
bow he innungeil In Pgtne In the nnlni.ll '

painde lie mlinltteil that he was greatly
m m living in Cermauttinii

to discover thai It was nlmnt to go ilry '

on nicou'ii u t'lc nuii-saion- w.ivc in ,very thought se iid to i.ictease bis t til i u.
ami lie inDile a (iil.-- ' torn nf n nunib'i- - nf
ralootis lu ord:i to get wh.ir was on hand
before the places were closed

It was after Kmcver h.id ailed at niiinei-ou- s

places that he iucldeiitiill trmd on
'

fjm !

the rat as it daited from a cellar lie
held the lodent bv the tail and dangled
it before the cat The cat followed Stoeer
Then he met the dog and showed him the-

0 ZS Z for", hi, ,"r
lichlril to let them have a lUbt for it.

II" di.ipiicd the rat on Hie sidewalk anil
Ii i .in away, with the cat and ilo in put-su- it

Stoevei- was following to sec that fair
piny governed the contest, when be was
intercepted by the cop

When .Magistrate Pcnnnck beuid of
Stoever's troubles be decided that the pris-
oner needed a lest more than anything
else and sent hlin to jail for five das.

n OlI' 1'renck
thin ale invti.

fc'tle Prlc
f.l.CMI

7.7."S
no.r.u
44.7.
4S..1II
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VELVET
Rxtra Quality
fill rte. SiU

9x12.. 128.00 f33.S0
Velvet. Tapestry

and Scotch Art
Rugs.

MANY AT
LESS THAN
J2 PRICE

MILL CLEARANCE SALE
RUGS

RUGS

$11.00

"NC A3 SIUI

Pric
. .. t.75... 10.25... 39.50... 58.00... C5.00

The

I'rtc.

from

The

We have listed above, on only a few sizes all regular
and numerous odd sizes are marked ut

Oriental
Notwithstanding the present great ecarclty and rapidly advancing nrlcea forquick clearance wa have marked hundred), of mal and medium-size- d nieces ofthe beat weave and a. reat number of room sizes of exceptionally fine aualltirand rare beauty at substantial reductions on "befure-the-wa- prices

1320-122- 2

til -

lr..?Z?:??0

$2,000,000

KXCLISIVK

FABRICS

SEPARATION

dls.ippolnled

vg"fjtfy.Lsil.llijatJIIiaJtJWM'UMlHIilAWBtqifaa

AXMINSTKR

and CARPETS
WHOLESALE PRICES

RUGS

$16.50

HardwicliWijrop

RUGS

$13.50

LOSES WIFE AFTER

TRIAL

OniOniCleS

quotations
proportionate reductions.

Rugs-Beauti- ful Pieces
Extraordinary Values

HARDWICK MAGEE CO,
MARKET ST.

EVEN THE SUN WILL GET THRIFTY
AND HAVE ECLIPSE ON THRIFT DAY
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A Vr 1 1 1 Hide Nearly One-ha- lf His Face to Set Example of
Economy Misers' One Day of Respectability.

Waiters Fear Tiplessness

Next Thursday will bo Thrift Day. and I miser will be a respectable citizen. It Is
as If to set nn example of economy c ;u (he one da the millionaire will fel Jus-th- e

sun will b in partial ecllpss, saving tilled In refusing tho wnlter the cii- -
part of his usually lavishly wiu.indcreil
fund of radiance behind the moon.

Whether 1. V. r..ment. who orlglnpted
the Idea of everybody In the country doing
one act of thrift on this coining February
3 chosn n day of partial to em-
phasize the principle, or whethei it Just
happened, has not been disclosed, but
circumstances look suspl-iou- s

Here will be thousand if ne inV nil
over tncsn inicn mi .t.mt-- ineir
i.iuiiitn im., u.iinv.-- . in m.n.,1 i. mi ..
and then with n rheerfiil. miserly frown of
perfect sympathy, along nb'j'it 'J.1 4.
which In common pni lance Is nlmnt 10

minutes after 10 o'clock lu the ninriilng.
the sun Itself will put the inn touch
needed upon this scene of voluntai priwi-lin- n

by to hide neatly half his
countenance from public ilew.

"Tnlk nlmnt thrift:" he will cvclaim.
glnnclnc down on the children sndlv put-tli-

away their pennies "Why, I'm sav- -
big :s.W,fH3,00.1.8.Vi calories of lieat and
mKlng no bones about It. Hut no one
, jm .ua I'm not a good spender the lest
of Hie enr.

This will be the one dnv In the year the

X. .1. .1ITNEVS ON PIL(iRDIA(iE

Start Out for Trenton to Protest
Afrninst Bill That Would Kcku-lat- c

Traffic

Jiliieurs fmni nil over the State nf ,Ier-s-

nto tumbling In their and otli r
i,:cl;cl biii-e- along the roads to Trenton
fm- n lust inlly fnr the life or the jitney.
The Jol.n It. ICntes Jitne.i bill will come
ui fur lis thltd reeding lonionow In the
I.egsiituie Hurt the Jitiieyn'tti atu

to hae n bearing today. To- -
night the Jllneymen will have a torchlight
p.nadc in Trenton. Hundreds of iliem
will ccuiK! from Atlantic City, i:iizal)elh,
Ciiinilen and other cities In the State.
Kncb of I he Jltneincn Is taking n cailo.nl
nf H.vmpathlers with him to help In tho
ilcmuiistiatlon.

'iVesteidnv a meeting was hell at "23
Arch street, Camden, in which delegates
of the Jltno men's Assoclatlou determined
nn tne nnai arguincnis in ue piesciurii ai
Trenton.

John H. Ivntes, Hponsor of the jitney lull,
said the Jitne.Miien would be given a f.nr
hearing when they arrive In Trenton
toda..

tomnry tip. becnuso It wnuldnt be thrifty
to tip on Thrift Day. It's the ono tlnv
nou can stop tho man who talks wni bv
urging that ho should bo thrifty In sav-
ing up his arguments for those who want
to hear therm

Hut won't the taxi men he sore! Tin Iff
Day will be no time for spending money
on taxis; ono should walk nnd sae the
money.

And all the time thin delightful ihrirt is
j KOh)? tll0 ,, , bo lf,fl,CI,11B hl.

. . h mirfnrp. Tin max tiiiim riHeiir.i
tlon will bo somewhnt less thnn

though In tho .southern
the ecllpso will be total. Ii will

be nil over hole, nt 22 mlntlUs B'J.U sm-on-

nflci' noon, Kasterti Htntidnid t'nie
Scienllats nt the L'nlted States .N'nval

nt Washington nie prpparlng '

to train their telesenpcs on the eclipse.
Tho eclipse will not have n great sci-

entific value, hut observations will Im
made of the time of contact, or tnw;en ..
of the sun nnd moon to determine tic
relntUe positions of the bodies nod In .

con cct the tables of their motions I'm
this purpose photographs of the sun will
be taken.

i

MISSION CONGRESS MEETS

Lutheran Homo Branch Holds Sos- -

sions at Temple Church

The r'ongie.ss nf Home Mission Wnrk- -

eis. under the au.splccs of the CJniernl
Sjnod nf the l.uiheMiti Church, hcjati Ms
sessions this morning in the Tempi'
I.utheian Church, Mil ami I trice .strtets.
The congrei.s will close tomoirow.

'

The congtess Is held under the auspices
nf the Synodical .Mission Commiltre. con- -
nlstlug of the Itev. J. I". Ifnrlmun. cbalr- -
man: tho ltcv. H. Hurt Smith, sccictary
the llcv. M I'. Tlockcr, tienmirct-- ; tho
Itcv. A. rolilmaii, llnrvcy ('. .Miller,
I.uthcr Mlnter, the Itcv. Xormnti S.
AVolf nnd tho Itcv. Silas D. Daughcrty.

Tho speakers nro tho Ttcvs. Frank
Swnits:, of New York; A. S. Mnrtmnn, of
Hnltlmore: .1. Ilmtmun, J. A. Ulcliter,
Xorninu S. Wolf, V. O. Hruhnkcr, A.
Pohlman, .1. Ilnymond linns, .1. S. Mc-
Dowell, of Ualtlmnre: XI. II. Stlne, Will-lai- n

.1. Miller, W. II. Ilniillupr. S. U.
Iaii(fhcrty, C. C. I.cldlch, It. I. Mci.trn-held- cr

and Charles W Dlohl.
The purpopo of tho congress Is to dlF-cii- ss

plnns for the Intioductlnn of new
methods for tho establishment of mis-
sions.

of.
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Gun in

Men may differ about preparedness for war, but
all of us believe in preparedness for most things.
It is preparedness that sends the runner over the tape ahead
that enables the advocate to sway judge and jury with his
enabvss the manufacturer to out-distan- his competitors. It
the General Roofing Manufacturing Company

The Big
The General's preparedness consists of the three largest and
best equipped roohng and building paper mills in the world.
Each is a complete producing unit, manufacturing the full
line of the General's products. Each is advantageously
located in the territory it serves, has cheap fuel and favorable
transportation facilities.

The General buys raw materials in enormous quantities and

The quality' of roofing: cinnot be determined by looking- at it,
or by; tnittis? or tearing. Its durability cannot be teited ex-

cept in actualuse over a period of years,
Contf aty to popular belief, roofing does not wear out it dries
out. CERTAIN-TEE- Roofing iieipecially made to defeat
this proccn of drying out, as it it thoroughly saturated with
our properly blended toft asphalts and coated with a blend
of harder asphalts, which keeps the soft saturation the life
of the roofing fiom drying out. This produces a roofing
pliable, yet durable, and impervious to the elements.
CERTAIN'-TEE- D products are made under tha supervision
of our board of graduate chemists, and are the result of long
experience in mining, refining.and blending of these materials.

NswYtrkCily
Q.iinH

GENERAL
World's

hein's-pher- p

the

i3Ulk&u,a, BUsa
SMill

CITU1

I BIG SIMMS' CIRCUS
'

qdpmc jje TONIGHT

Potentate Kcndrick Will Drive
Lu Lu Chariot at Opening

Performance

tiieat. glHinourons nnd gigantic, as the
posters would say, u thiee-rln- g circus and
hippodrome tonight will begin a one

celt's stn nt Convention Hall, under
auspices nf the Hhrlncis.

'Iliete will not be nny tents or side
shows, but there will be elephants nnd

' peanuts, pink lemonade, hot sausages mid
clonus Finnk 1. Spellmnn. former clicus
dhe. tor of the New York Hippodrome,
bus i ented the auditorium from the mu- -
nlclpjlll through the Bureau of f'lty
PiopeiH. Mayor Thomas H. Smith will
he one of Hip monv distinguished Phlln- -
ilelphliitis at llio pcriormanco ini.s cvb-nlli- g.

A chaflol, ilesctlbed by the showmen ns
"the most wonderful since the days of the
I'nesais,'' will he uu exhibition tonight
It Is the famous "(lohleii ('bnrlot of llio
I ,u l.u Temple. N'nliles of the Mystic
Shrine." The chide was first shown nt
the Senttle 1'oiicIsap of the Slulners ln-- t

,liil, when II ns the chief feature of n
streci pageant. It will be driven tonight
In W I'leelnnd Kendrlek, Ilecelver of
T.i- - anil Potentate of I,u Lit Temple.

The l,u l.u Hand, In full regntla; the l.u
l.u I'attol, with Its well-drille- d members,
mid the pleturesnnn I,u Iit Templo Ouards
nil will be n part of the show". Judges
nnd ('nngressmen and members of Mayor
Smith's cabinet will be anions tho spec-
tators

Hut of greatest Interest to the boys nnd
girls will be tho 10 trained bears, who
lomn nboiil nnd have never been known
to bite, scratch or hug. They nro vege-
tarians

POSTERS WARNED OP BLOW-U- P

AT I)U PONT PLANT JAN. 28

were Nniletl Up Two Months Aro,
Workmen Assort

Workmen nt tho rtu Tont powder inllN
nt Carney's Point, X. .T., recalled today
that the poiters which wero nnlled up
in nrloiiH places about tho plants on
the lielnwnre two months nRo, wnmlnR
cmpln.ieH to Rhe up their work, snld that
tl-- Krentest blow-u- p would occur on
Jmiunry "- -. It was on the nlBht of Fil- -
dn1 . .Innunrv " that tho (Ires In which
Vec men lost their lives, five hulldlnRi
.i'ie dfilrnyed nnd 1SO.O0O pounds of

powder were destroyed, took place.
The company hns repeatedly denied thnt

ppFtcrs wero found, nlthoiifih mnnv work-
men kiiu nnd rend them nnd declared
tliev were toin down by tho private de-
tectives employed by the company. While
itciiylni: that the llrcs of Friday were
iiiccnillnt.x. It Is known that the company
oiJIrhiN linvo ordered n thorough

Mnlnr ftlchnrd Sjlvester, in chnrce of
the Itiinrds, linH suddenly been recalled.
while on ir till) Id Xew Tork, to take

nf the ln estlprntlon.
The tlihd man to die of Inlurles te- -

icivcil Frldn nlRht was Frederick
StnillnK. "(1 enra old, of this city. He

yesterday In the Delaware
Hospital, 'WIlmlnBton. The body will be
biuiiRht home today. The body of
Laurence Holt, oT DO, Fine street, Cam-
den, wns sent homo yesterday. The botlv
of Frederick Fltz will bo sent to hi?
home In ItcadhiB today.

Workman nadly Hurt in Fall
A fractured skull nnd a bioken i,b

wero sulfered by Adolph Verkcr. of llnn-- i

ock nnd Feinoii streets, today, when he
lost his balanco nnd plunged from n

tiestlc at the plant of llaugh & .Sons,
fertilizer manufacturers, at Morris street
and Delawaro evenue. Verker wns picked
up by fellow workmen, placed lu a pass-
ing automobile and hurried to the Metb-oillb- t

Hospital, where physicians said lihi
condition was serious.

-- U" - . Tr!SXlm2&j&ln&Xt!(IAry&X

his rivals. It is preparedness
logic. It is preparedness that

preparedness that has made

Roofing Business
far ahead. This means favorable

rtain-tee- d
Roofing

Jloofing is to hold "its place in
the tun" for 5, 10, or 15 years according to whether it is 1,
2, or 3 ply, respectively. Behind this guarantee the
responsibility of the world's largest Roofing and
Paper Past has proved that our guarantee
is conservative, and that the will outlast the period of
the guarantee,

There is a type of a method
of laying it, lor every kind of building, with flat or
roofs, from the largest to the smallest structure.

Roofing Is sold by dealers
over the at reasonable prices.

MANUFACTURING
Largttt Roofing and Paptrt

HuMa Dtrit 3 Fftntuc

CITY CONTRACT

HEARING POSTPONED

Petition for Renewal of 1015
Clause Will Be Heard

Here This Week

Altiey of the ruhiie Ssri-i,.- .

I'onimlsslini wiled Assistant nu Solid
1 fopler from llarilstiurR inda ilm 11,.public henrlnu nit tho issuance ,,t n (.p',,
flcnlc of convenience o tiie phiiailelphla Klectrlc Company for llehiilufcity during mil! had been
the latter part of tho week The hearing
will then be In this ritvof Hnrrlsburp. '

Director Wilson, of (he Ueparinirnt MSafety, nnd Mr. lloplei. J

whom wcro RoInK In llnrrlr.liuiK u, nnpenr heforo the Commission in n.0 casaccordltiBly changed . tnelr plans xiiei"
will now present tho in . Hso niniho commission meets here on Thursday

Director Wilson will asl. that the rom-mlssl-

Issue a of public con.venlencc, npprovlnR the inn be.Iwcett tho cllv nnd the ronipnnx onlynflor a clause has been insetted provld.
Inir that nn t eduction uhirh may baotdeted In the case now hefoie Hie rom.
mission bo effective for mis as well afor inin.

As tlie liintlA,- - (inn atf,..r,M -- , . ..
commission order a reduction lu the light-In- crates ns a. result nf Hie cae hrouRhlby former Director Coolie, of the depart,
ment of Public Works, vlro rliaiKerl thaitho company wns nnklnn oxorlnini ratefor Inadequate service, tho cltv could notbenefit ftom the reduction iln en un-
til a specific application had been madsto the Commission and approved by Itordering such reduction for the jear'lJlj'

, lu the commit Tor IlRhtlnc, the cny ,,;
lfllfi n provision wns iiuluded which
would have required tho compnnv to re-
fund to the city the amount of difference
between the tales which might bo

by the commission nnd the rate
fixed lu tho contrnct. Xo such provi-
sion was Included In the lfJlfi contract.

Tho petition of Director Wlloii will be
to amend the certlllcnte in such a wtty
as to lie virtually equlnlciit to the claunprotecting the city In the 1915 contract,
The company, It Is understood, will op.
poije Mr. Wilson's request.

Killed by News of Son's Arrest
Xews of the nncst of his Llcai-ol- d

son Joseph klllarl Samuel Ramscj, 11

enrs old, of S (Jshorne street, Wlssa-blckot- i.

Hanisey. who was a uiachlnlm
nt the Ilnlduiu Locomotive Works, waf
stricken with iipople.w when he learned
of his son'.s nriest for stealing rides on

lie died yesterdm The funeral
will be nt the Catholic Church of St
John the H.iptl.st, Mnnnwinlc, Weilncda.i.
nnd builal will be In Westminster Ceme-
tery.

Child in Bed
A child who hnd becnine entangled la

Its bed clothing was nccldently Mnothercd
to death within a few feet of Its parents
yestctdiiy. The victim was threc-ycar-ol- d

Unlph mown, mjii of Frank Hrown,
of 33.1 Summit street, Cnmdcn.

cP--

& ;: '.('.. zzzz:

Winter Infections
' nitnnnnh aii.tiU the no n
thrnnt tTleinlir.tiii!1. It t tu i p.ir'
nn clvniifcd Mfrat time tl.ilh
with (in fffet tl p lint Ibfp tli Kr
nur (ili -- . mi') 7

1h t ties mati a i nstl fllno- tim
In molilnl Tlin t.iliVi f'ii ii
i;! t hi piiiimH jrin.tl
for the throat l'."i n hen1

LLEWELLYN'S
riilliulflphta'H .Stumliinl Drntr More

1518 Chestnut Street
Oprn rr iln In Hit nr until

miiiniRiiiXhyrnyTT--.
"TJZiy&J

4r mL
buying and the pick of the

You can identify
Roofing by the

which is conspicuously display-
ed oneveryroll orbundte.
for this label, and be

ith nana that doeia't ikowU.

IU1

inurKcc.
With manufacturing so perfected and cheapened, the highest
quality is at the lowest cost.
This preparedness enables the General to make
of all tho rolls of roofing used. All over the civilized world
you will find

CERTAIN-TEE- D made

stands
Building

Mills experience
roofing

CERTAIN.TEED, and proper
pitched

er

CERTAIN-TEE- D responsible
?J1 world

ROOFING COMPANY
Manufacturer of Builking

Pitltlurik

LIGHT

Chalininli

nubile

postponed

conducted l"9te',,

Tiibllc

certlllcaie
contract

trains,

Smothered

CERTAIN-TEE- D

name,

Look
satisfied

produced
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